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Abstract
NVs Kaypee Wire Products, Keralapuram, Vellimon.P.O,

OTS Settlement Procedure Sanctioned

Kollam - ratification of

- Orders issued.

coRPoRATE OFFICE - SPECTAL OFFTCER (REVENUE)
B.O.(FTD) No.364 l2o2o (soR/AMU 4/HTB-281286512O2O-2L}

Dated, Thi ruvanantha pu ram 30.O5.2O2O
Read :1. Letter dated I0-12-20L9 of Managing Partner, IWs Kaypee Wire Products.
2.Letter No.SOR/AMU 4IHTB 28/2865 Dated 24-02-2020 of the Special
Offi cer (Revenue) intimating Janakiya Vydhyuthi Adalath 20Lg decision
to IWs Kaypee Wire Products.
3. Letter No.SOR/AMU 4/HTB 28/2865 Dated 27-02-2020 of the Special Offrcer
(Revenue) arrear statement revised.
4. Note No.SOWAMU4/HTB 28l2865lRatification/20I9-20 Dtd 16-05-20 of the
Special Offrcer (Revenue).
5. Note No.SOWAMU 4/IITB 28/2865lRat7ficationl2020-21of the Special Officer
(Revenue) Dated 20-05-2020 submitted to the Full Time Directors
(Agenda 6315/20).

ORDER
IWs Kaypee Wire Products, HTB 28/2865 of Electrical Section, Kundara is a
non live HT consumer. The consumer was under temporary disconnection w.e.f.
0t/0I/2018 due to non payment of current charges and the service connection was
dismantled on 15-06-2019. The Revenue Recovery proceedings were initiated against the
consumer on29-17-2019 for an amount of Rs.47,04,4t9/-.
The consumer as per letter read 1$ above has requested to include and allow
them to settle the arrears under 2019 OTS scheme. There after the consumer has
submitted an application in the Janakeeya tr-ydhyuthi Adalath, 2020 held on 23-0I-2020

at Kollam District requesting the Hon'ble minister for power to waive the interest
amount and allow him to settle the dues by remitting the principal amount only and give
re-connection as soon as the dues are paid.

As per the request of the consumer in the Janakeeya Vydhyuthi Adalath, the
consumer was allowed to remit 40Vo of the arrear amount in lump sum at OTS rate and
the balance amount in 10 monthly equal instalments. Meanwhile the consumer had
submitted a representation claiming that while arriving the arrear amount the minimum
demand charges was taken for 21 months instead of 6 months. On verification it was
noticed that the claim of the consumer was genuine.
Hence the arrear statement was revised by limiting the minimum demand
charges upto six months from the date of disconnection ie; upto 0T-07-2018 and the
amount was revised to Rs.25,37,343/-. The consumer remitted an amount Rs.25,87 ,g4B/on 29-02-2020 towards the final settlement of OTS scheme.

The Chairman & Managing Director, Kerala State Electricity Board limited
has directed to implement the decision of Adalath and obtain ratification from Full Time
Directors after completing the procedure. A note in this regard was submitted to the
Director(Finance) as.ger note read 4th above. The Director(Finance) after examining the
note has ordered to llace the matter before the Full Time Directors. Hence the matter
was placed before the Full Time Directors as per note read bth above.

Having examined the matter the Full Time Directors, in its meeting held on
22-05-2020 resolved to accord sanction to ratify the action of the Special Officer (Revenue)
in connection with the OTS settlement procedure 2019.
Orders are issued accordingly.

By Order of the Full Time Directors
sd/LEKTIA. G.
COMPANY SECRETARY (IN-CIIARGE
To,

Sri. Ramachandran Nafu,

Kurandipallil House,
Olayil, Thevally, Kollam,
691009.
Copy to:-

1. Deputy Chief Engineer, Electrical Circle, Kottarakara
2. The Assi'stant Executive Engineer, Electrical section, Kundara.
3. The Accounts Offrcer - II (OfFrce).

4. Company Secretary.
5. Stock fiIe

)

